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That's in this modern day, well I never will fo^Sjgjj, I "went up there with some
—eoirrMso the, to Luke Tyner's to'get some corn ground, you know. That was the
only place we had1 to get corn ground without going to Evansville, Arkansas.
And went up there and LukeM started, to grind and \ don't know for some reason
or.other those stone burrs had busted y'know and got up there and,he come out
there y'know. Yo^u don't remember him I don't guess. They wasn't a comedian
about town a tall, but what they was old man Luke, y'know. You know Dan was
„ always full a jokes and fun y'know and.ever thing and his daddy was the same
^way only more so. He come out there and Dan told him, said, "Well says, I
got some corn here in the wagon I want to get ground." Well, Luke says I can't
grind it and dad says, what's the matter, and he .says, "Well I busted the
burrs open". Guess-busted 'bout half or sumpin you know, and he said he jusftbust'em right apart that way y'know. He stood there a little bit and he said,
"I'll tell $-ou what I'll do." Said,.- "You go right up here on the hillside and
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saw down one of those big trees and saw some big blocks and make a set of
wooden bur^s, I'll grind your corn." (laughter) And I never fergit that.
I can see thatyold man a ,standin' there and my dad and me settin up there in
that wagon jest as plain as if it was yesterday.
Woman: Make three sets of those burrs before they got the metal burrs and
there's those dumb people round ove'r there and I think if it was me, I'd a
Icept one 6f them,, but now they never kept a thing. They don't have ^anything.
Luke kept them burrs, but he got burrs again and went ahead a grin'^in' corn.
But of course then , it took two or three weeks or two or three months to get
anything like that y'know and I don't know where he got'em or anything, but
• they looked after he got'em in there and ever thing, it Jest looked like it
i

did beforehand, to me you'know, of course it might a been whole .lot a difference.
But later on down, why "a feller by the name of Turnbull got hold

a that old

